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PATENT POLICY CHANGE
The Faculty Council and the Cornell
Research Foundation have taken steps
to increase the patent-derived royalties
that go to inventors.

SW EET C/RN W AR
A parasitic wasp from China is helping
the sweet corn industry save hundreds
of thousands of dollars a year.

Racialgap persists in m odgage rejection,
By Susan 1 >ng

One in nine minorities,especially blacks,
who apply for mortgages nationwide are
inexplicablyrejectedevenwhenfactomsuch
as income, neighborhood and credit history
are controlled. indicating a persistent racial
gap in housing loans, according to joint
studies by Cornell and the Fedcral Reserve
Bank o? Cleveland.
Although minorities are turned down

for mortgages about twice as often as
whites, income, credit history and neigh-
borhood can explain only some of the
gap, which the researchers call t*unbe-
lievably robust and universal.''
Atlantw HoustonvM inneam lis, Pittsburgh

and St. Louis were among the cities with the
highest unexplained denial rates for blacks.
usomethingthatwecan'tor haven'tmeà-

sured is going on here,'' said Robert Avery,
Cornell professor of consumer economics
and housing and an economist with the
Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland.
<tW e persistently find a very strong and

unexplainid difference between the rejec-
tion rates of blacks and whites with other-
wise identical attributes that can't be ac-
counted for. W e can't say whether the
difference is caused by individual char-
acteristics for which we have no informa-
tion, by lenders giving the benefit of tbe
doubt towhites moreoftenortootherforms
of racial discrimination.''

Many minorities don't even get as far as
themongageapplication.n erexrchshows
that minorities tend to apply for mortgages at
much Iower rates than othem  m rhaps the
result of unfair preapplication Kreenings.
ççerhe racial gapwe've uncovered may be

even worse because the data we have only
include apglications but do not reflect any
preapplicatlon screeninp'' said Avery, who
teaches courses on survey methods, finan-
cial institutions and macroeconomics, and a
special projects course focusing on mort-
gage discrimination.
t*Furthermorey the racial differences in

credit approvals are endemic to most cities
-  we found a remarkable degree of consis-
tency in the gap - from 7 to 13 percent -

study show s
across morethan twodozen cities nationally
and across three types of housing Ioans.''
By far, blacks fare the worst among the

minoritygroups.W hcn incomeandthe other
factors are held constant, 11 petcent of the
black rejections remain unexplained, com-
pared with 4 percent among Hispanics, 3
percent among American Indians and less
than 1 percent among whites.
G nders, regardless of types, sizes and

location, vary tremendously in the rate of
applications they receive from minorities
that cannot be attributed to Iower denial
rates; rather, they are attracting a more di-
verse mix of applicants. The studies also
show that the lenders who give more mort-

Continued on page 2

BTI ga enhouse m anager's a hot shot w ith a bow
By Edward Hershey

Please donft misread M erritt Compton.
He doesn't belittle or resent people who

take shotguns into the woods every Novem-
ber in search of a white-tail deer.
It'sjust-well,let Compton tell it his way.
ttI got two deer the first year I went

out 9' he said ttand I guess I'm just a
cballenge-oriented person. I decided I
needed more of a challenge. So when I
was 19, l took up bow hunting-''
Compton talking a% ut how he tœ k up

Y w-hunting it is a bit like Carl Sagan recall-
inj his t'imt jlance at the stars or Malcolm
Bllx n deterlbing the day he sat * wn at the
fortepiano. It is a qursuit accompanied by
such passion and sklll that Compton is con-
sidered a national figure in bow-hunting
circles. Yet, becaux he is not one to broad-
cast his fame, the extent of Compton's re-
nown isunknowneventoK mefellowwork-

By Lqrry Bernard

Congress should adopt a framework and
national policy for funding science and
engineering to make it emsier for faculty to
do research and educate students at the
same time, a Cornell professor told Con-
gress lmst week.
Rscience and engineering are at the core

of modern life. But they are expensive en-
terprises, and we need Iarge amounts of
funding to continue themj'' said Carol S.
Nichols, Cornell assistant professor of ma-
terials science and engineering. GObtaining
funding for research places an extraordi-
nary burden on faculty time and energy,
resources which could be betterused for the
tasks of education-''
Nichols testified Thursday, Aug. 4, be-

fore the U.S. House Subcommittee on Sci-
ence, chaired by Rep. Rick Boucher (D-
Va.). The panel was hearing witnesses on
<çsciencein the National Interest,nthe W hite
House N licy report on science. The W hite
House report was released the previous day
in W ashington by Vice President Al Gore.
Other witnesses included John Gibbons,

President Clinton's science adviser; Peter
Likins, presidentof Lehigh University; Vir-
ginia W eldon, vice president of M onsanto
Corp.; John McTague, vice president at
Ford Motor Co.; and Kumar Patel, vice
chancellor for research at the University of
Californiaat LosAngeles.cornell's Nichols
wmq the only faculty researcher/teacher to
address the hearing.
Nichols commented on the difficulties

young faculty members face in securing
research funding and maintaining an active
teaching role at the same time.
RAS established scientists continue to

leave industrial research Iaboratories for
university posts, they compete against less
well-known and well-established <fresh'
scientists for the same resourccs,'' she told
Congress-elt isextremely difficultforyéung
faculty to establish vigorous research pro-
grams. More programs that aim to establish
new faculty are needed.''
Nichols also described the link between

researcb and education but pointed out the!
difficullies in maintainlng that link.
ETo acquire funding to suppm  these stu-

dents requires x much timc and effort that
Continued tvl Page 4
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-  Merritt Compton

ers at the Boyce Thompson Institute, where
he manages the greenhouse.
A native of Trumansburg (he still lives

there with his wife, Mary Ann, and their
threechildrenscompton isaY ycen omp-
son original. He signed on as a yeenhouse
aide when the institute om ned lts doors at
Cornell 16 years ago.
Compton said he enjoys supNrting bio-

technology projects that require year-round

climate conditions rangingfrom the aridity
of the desert (for hymen oclea) to the mois-
ture of apaddy (forsugarcanel.But his pride
at BTI, Compton added, is not a plant at all,
but a bevy of beauteous monarch butterflies
1x)111 and raix d in his greenhouse.
Hw erearthem forthe Canadian M useum

of Nature,'' Compton exglained. R'rhey're
part of a traveling exhiblt that attempts to
educate people about the diminishing win-
tering grounds for the monarchs as a result
of deforestation in M exico. W e have from
55t0 8obutteï ies on hand at any one time,
and they're a joy to work with.''
His sense of natuo, Compton said, is

what connects the work he does at Boyce
n ompr n and his pnmqion forbow hunting.
He hms taken his e w and quiver of arrows
to M ontana, W yoming, Arizona, New
Mexico, Colorado, M ontana, North Dakota
and Ontario is search of caribou, elk, mule

Continued on page 4

CU prof testises
befoa  Conga ss
on science funds
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Leland E.caem iohael, the Olin Pro-
tkssor of Virology at the College of Veteri-
nary Medicine and the James A. Baker
Instltute for Animal Health, was the first
recipient of the American Kennel Club
(AKC) Career Achievement Award in Ca-
nine Research. Cited fortiextraordinarycon-
tributions in the field of canine research,''
Carmichael received the $5,000 prize July
12 at the 131st Annual M eeting of the
American Veterinary M edical Association
in San Francisco.

*
Feanois H. Fox, professor of clinical

sciences emeritus in the f 'tlllege of Veteri-
nary M edicine, has received the 1994
AVMA Award of the American Veterinary
Medical Association. The $500 prize ttin
recognition of distinguished contributions
to the advanccment of the veterinary medi-
caI organizations'' was awarded July 12 at
the AVM A annual meeting in San Fran-
cisco. A member of the Cornell faculty
sincc 1945, Fox has servcd as an officer of
the Southcrn Tier VMA, the District 1 Ex-
ecutive Board of the AVMA, the Judicial
Council of the AVMA and the American
Association of Bovinc Practitioners, and is
a Charter Diplomate of the Amcrican Col-
legc of Veterinary Internal Medicine.

Modgages continuedfrom page 1

gagcs to blacks actually do better finan-
cially than those that don't, Avery said.
Avery and his collaborators, Patricia

Beeson and M ark Sniderman, both of the
Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland, pre-
sented aspectsof this research to the Ameri-
can Real Estate and Urban X onomics As-
x ciation in January 1994 in Boston.
The researchers havc been analyzing the

1990-92 national data available through the
Home M ortgage Disclosure Act of 1975
(HMDA) and its amendments that require
mortgage lenders to reN rt details about
loan applications, such as household in-
come, Ioan amount requested, race and sex
of applicant, and whether the loan wmq ap-
proved or denied.
Avery said there still are a number of

potential explanations for the racial differ-
ences, such ms obligation ratios, down pay-
ments, episodes of slow payiny or bank-
ruptcy and work history, for whlch further
study will be necçssary. Next, he plans to
Iook at whether institutions that dispropor-
tionately serve minorities charge different
interest rales.

A nnette V chardsis nam ed university om anist
music from Stanford University in 1989,
before studying w ith Jacques van
Oortmerssen at the Sweelinck Conserva-
torium in Amsterdam . She returned to
Stanford in 1991 to continue her doctoral
studies in musicology.
Richards has performed extensively

throughout Europe; her United Statcs' ap-
pearances include performallccs at the OId
W est Church in Boston and Trinity Cathe-
dral in San Jose, Calif. Richards specializes
in organ music of the Italian and North
German Baroque and the early Italian harp-
sichord repertory.
She is the wlnner of the 1986 Oundle

International Organ Festival and thc 1992
Dublin International Organ Competition.
In addition to her responsibilities at

Cornell, Richards will continue her work
as a Fellow of the Getty Ccnter for the
History of the Arts and Humanities in
Santa M onica, Calif. Anneue Riehae l

By Darryl Geddes

Annette Richards, a musicologist edu-
cated at Oxford and Stanford universities,
llms been named university organist and
assistant professor of music at Cornell.
Richards succeeds W illiam C. Cowdery,
who hasserved msacting university organist
since the death of Donald R.M . Paterson in
May 1993.
Richards will make her first public

performance as university organist Sat-
urday, Aug. 27, at 8:15 p.m . in Sage
Chapel. She will perform works by Jehan
Alain, J.S. Bach, Cesar Franck, Olivier
M essiaen and C.M . W idor on the 1940
Aeolian Skinner organ.
Born in London, Richards earned a

bachelor's degree in English Ianguage
and literature at Oxford University, while
serving as organ scholarat Corpus Christi
College. Shc earned a master's degree in
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A ppo- NTs

The following administrative appoint-
ments have been approved, egectiveluly 1:
Anda w H. Bass, associate professor in

the Section of Neurobiology and Behavior.
College of Arts and Sciences, appointed
chair of Neurobiology and Behavior for a
three-year term; Antonie W .m ackler, pro-
fessor in the Section of Genetics and Devel-
opment, College of Arts and Sciences, ap-
pointed chairof Genctics and Development
for a three-year term; Ileen A. Devault,
associate professor in the School of Indus-
trial and I-abor Relations, appointed acting
dircctor of the W omen's Studies Program
tbr onc year; and Peterl-Gierasth, profes-
sor of astronomy, College of Arts and Sci-

and director of the Center for Radio-

and chair of the Section of Ecology and
Systematics, Division of Biological Sci-
ences, College of Agriculture and Life Sci-
ences, reappointed chair of Ecology and
Systematics for a two-year term .
Also, David 1. Owen, profcssor in the

Department of Near Eastcrn Studies and
director of the Jewish StudiesProyram,
College of Arts and Sciences, reappolntcd
directorof thelewish Studies Program fora
three-year term; W alter M . Pintner, pro-
fessor in the Department of History, Co1-
lege of Arts and Sciences, appointed co-
director of the Institute for European Stud-
ies in the M ario Einaudi Centcr for Interna-
tional Studies, from Jan. 1, 1995, through
June 30, 1997; and David Stark associate
professor of sociology, Collcge of Arts and
Scienccs, appointed director of the Com-
parative Societal Analysis Program in the
M ario Einaudi Centerfor International Stud-
ies for a three-year term.
Also, Ixwell Turner. assistant profes-

sor in the School of Industrial and Lqbor
Relations, appointed directorof the Interna-
tional Political Economy Program in the
M arioEinaudi Centerfor International Stud-
ics for a one-year tcrm.

CIICCS,
physics and Space Re%arch, rcapm inted di-
rector of CRSR for a tive-year term.
Isa% l V. Hull, history profcssor, Co1-

lcjc of Arts and Sciences, appointcd chair
ot thc Department of History for a three-
year term; J. Victor Koschmann, associate
protkssor in the Dcpartmcnt of History,
Collegt of Al'ts and Sciences, appointed
director of thc East Asia Program in the
Dcpartmcnt of Xsian Studies for a thrce-
ycar tcrm; and PeterL  M arks, professor in

BRIEFS
* Meteoe show en The Corncll As-
tronomy Club would likc the campus com-
munity to know that a Iarge meteor shower
is coming on Aug. 12. This shower, known
as the Perseid shower, should pcak on the
night of the 12th and 13th. Although the
Fuertesobservatory will beopen that night,
the club strongly urges you to Gnd a possi-
bly darker location to easily view this heav-
enly sight.

* Rladelo--e erower Road isscheduled
to close Monday, Aug. 22. Campus buses
will detour around the road beginning the
22nd. Schedules will be available on the
buses on Friday, Aug. 19.

K Volunt*ees needed: Suicide Preven-
tion and Crisis Service (SPCSIOf Tompkins
County Inc.seekscompassionate adultsover
21 years of age to serve as crisis counselors.
No experience is necessary. Applicants will
receive asix-week training program.Appli-
cations are due Sept. 16 but are welcomc
immediatcly as space is lim itcd. The train-
ing will begin Scpt. 29. For more informa-
tion and applications, call Judy or M ike at
272-1505 betwecn 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
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dM tchen w indow
By Re er Segelken

n roughout the cold, snowy winter of
1993-94, thousands of amateur bird-watch-

' 

ers kept track of visitors to their feeders.
W hat they saw interests professional orni-
thologislandhel/validatevolunteer-bued
science: an invaslon of redpolls and red-
bremsted nuthatches.
Sometimes called kitchen window sci-

entists because many conduct their bird-
watching-for-science from that part of the
house, 8,700 volunteers throughout the
United States and Canadawere the eyesand
ears of Project FeederWatch. Scientists at
the Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology ana-

scientists' 5nd w inged
lyze data and look for trends in bird popula-
tions in the program, now eight years old.
n e joint project of the Cornell lab and
Canada's Long Point Bird Observatory is
increasingly popular with science claues
and after-school groups.
GW ith seven wintersof FeederW atch data,

wc're close to answering interesting ques-
tions that could not effectively be addressed
any other wayy'' said André Dhondt, director
of Bird Population Studies at the I-ab of
Ornithology and the M orgens Profesxr of
Ornithology at Comell. RFor example, how
does variation in the social organization of
birds affect the patterns of feeder visits that
become apparent in irruptionsr

Redpoll Rin'u tions,'' asabrupt increases?
inanimalm pulatlonsarecalled,wereamong
several reN rted by Cornell Iab scientists
June 20 at the North American Ornithologi-
cal Conference in M issoula, Mont. Feeder-
W atchers reported common redpolls at 28
percent of feederscontinentwide, up from 8
percent in'the winter of 1992-93.
The most spectacular increase was seen

in the Northeast, where common redm lls
visited 48 percent of FeedelWatch sites, up
from 3 percent the winter before. Volun-
teersalsorem rted higher-than- normal num-
bers of hoary redpolls, which usually are
found only above the Arctic circle.
Across North America, other red invad-

red invasion
ers, the red-breasted nuthatches, were re-
ported at 36 percent of FeederW atch sites,
up from 29 percent in 1992-93, according
to Diane L. Tessaglia, data analyst at the
Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology's Bird
Population Studies unit. RAn explosion
happened in the north-central region where
they visited 61 pcrcent of the feeders. up
from only 8 percent last year. Many Feeder-
W atchem reN hedsm ciesthey'dneverseen
G fore,''Tcuaglianoted-ëtTherewu anohh-
el'n cardinal rem rted in Alberta, common
redwlls and evening grosbeaks in Pennsyl-
vanla and American goldtinches in British
Columbia. It seemed to be a year for irrup-
tions and species movements.''
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R oelofs receives
research award
By Linda M ccandless

GENEVA, N.Y. - W endell L. Roelofs,
the Liberty Hyde Bailey Profcssor of lnsect
Biochemistry at Cornell and chairman of
the Entomology Dcpartment at Cornell's
Agricultural Experiment Station in Gcneva,
wlll receive the 1994 Sterling B. Hendricks
M emorial Lectureship award at thc fall
meeting of the American Chemical Society
(ACS) in Washington, D.C., on Aug. 24.
The award ineludes a forum to speak on a
scientific or policy topic of the scientist's
choice, a medallion and an honorarium. As
histopic, Roelofs haschosen G'rhe Chemis-
tryof Sex Pheromone Communication Sys-
tems in Insects.''
ult is a real honor for me to receive this

award and to be associated not only with
Dr. Hendricks but with the other recipi-
ents who are all scientists for whom I have
a great deal of respect,'' said Roelofs, who
has been on the faculty at the Expcriment
Station since 1965. GAny recognition com-
ing to me comes only because of the fantas-
tic people working in and with my research
group. It is their creativity, skills, expertise
and energy that carry the research program,
and I truly am indebted to them all.''
Roelofs is recognized worldwide for his

research in insect pest chemistry. He was
chosen for the award bccause of the broad
scope of his scholarship, which includes
phcromone identification, the study of insect
senm ry physiology and the development of
pradical applications of pheromones.
James E. Hnnter, director of the Experi-

ment Station, said, uI am delighted that Dr.
Roelofs' has bcen selected to receive this
prestigious award. His pioneering research
on how inseds use chemicals to communi-

what cxcitcs

lnventors expected to get Iarger shaa  of m yalties
By Sam Segal

The Faculty Council of Representa-
tives and the Cornell Research Founda-
tion have taken separate but parallel steps
to increase the patent-derived royalties
thal go lo inventors.
The faculty council, at its M ay meeting,

recommended that inventors get 50 percent
of net royalties. The council cndorsed the
resolution of its Research Policies Commit-
tee, which, after reviewin: the practices of
12 universities, said Cornell wms the Ieast
generous in its royalt! share for inventors.
$*A substantially lncreased inventor's

share will motivate our scientists to file
patents and, in the long run, will benefit the
university,'' said Howard C. Howland, a
professorof neurobiology and behaviorand
the outgoing chair of the committee.
n e resolution also said that a new distri-

bution formula should ensure Rthat opera-
tion of the Cornell Research Poundation is
placed on a solid basis.'' The foundation, a
non-profitsubsidiaryof Cornell, helpsevalu-
ate and exploit the commercial N tential of
idcas develom d during research at Cornell.
The foundation board also has progosed
iving a greater share of net royaltles toF
lnventors and to the foundation. But the
foundation, whose board includes some se-
niorG rnelladministrators,mustseekBoard
of Trustees approval for its groNsed rcvi-
sions of the royalty-distributlon plan.
n e foundation needs more funds be-

cause faculty have been generating more
patents, and even those that cvcntually may
be lucrative requiresubstantial early invest-
ment in legal and marketing services.
n euniveaitygivesthefoundation a% ut

$250,tX* a year for 1he advice and help it
provides up to the N int of applicalion for a
patent. But subRquent Iegal and marketing

's ow t e faculty resolution a sere
1 . Since patent royalty distribution be independentof the total amount of the

to the inventors is an important incen- income, and
tive for encouraging individuals to that the inventor will determine how
ursue disclosures and patenting of his/her share of royalty income will be?
Inventions, and distributçdbetweendirect paymcntsand/
Since under the current policy of or the inventor's research funds.

Cornell University forpatent royalty dis- 2. The distribution of the remaining
tribution the share of the indivldual in- funds is a matter to be decided by the
ventor is far less than that common inour University and the Colleges in a manner
sister institutions which will ensure that operation of the
It isproposedthatthe inventors' share Cornell Research Foundation is placed

in net royalty income will be 50 percent on a solid bœsis, and that substantial
after deduction of expenses for that funds will be returned to the units gener-
patent, and that this fractional share will ating the patents.

costsmustcomefrom royaltyrevenuesthem-
xlves,andtheserevenueshavebeenstrained
by the growing number of new patents that
demand early investment.
Underthecurrent distribution policy, net

royalties - after deducting costs - are dis-
tributed as follows: The inventor gets 50
percent only up to $10,000; thereafter, the
share declines to 35, 25 and finally 15 per-
cent once net royalties reach $1œ ,(XX).n e
research foundation gets 15 percent.
Of the remainder, 50 percent goes to the

inventor's unit or research program, and 50
G rcent is divided by the foundation Y ard
between the inventor's and the

cate is wonderful science, but
meeven more isthat Dr.Roelofscooperated
with other scientists to use this basic infor-
mation to improve control of insects, espe-
cially those attacking agricultural crops.''
Roelofs wms among the veq f'irst to suc-

ce%fullyapply thechemistqof Insectphero-
mones to the control of agrlcultural pests.
Roelofs, who hms been known to eat

cabbage looger pupae to make a point -
G'rhey taste llke qeanut butter,'' he says- is
recognized for hls keen intellect and easy
sense of humor.
Roelofs graduated from Central College

in Iowa and received his Ph.D. in organic
chemistry from Indiana University in 1964.
Other honors he has received include the
Alexander von Humboldt Award, the Na-
tional M edal of Science and the Givaudon
G cturer of the Aisociation for Chemore-
ception Sciences.
Roelofs is a member of the National

Academy of Sciences, a Fellow of the
American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science, the American Academy
for Arts & Sciences and !he American
Chemical Society.
The Sterling B. Hendricks M emorial

Lectureship was established by the Agri-
cultural Research Service in 1981 to honor
the memory of Sterling Brown Hendricks
(1902-1981), who made outstanding con-
tributions to the Kience of agriculture in
many dixiplines.

to keep the inventor's share at 50 percent up
to a net royalty figure of $50,(K0, ahcrwhich
it would hold at 25 y rcent-lt would makethe
foundation's share 35 instead of 15 N rcent,
with the remainder going to the inventor's
unit and the university.
Norman A ott,vicepresidentforrexarch

and advanced studies, said the administra-
tion will be consulting deans and faculty to
come up with a final prom sed new plan to
bring to trustees next term.
Glt's really a matter of Scott

college
foundation's uroyalty income fund,'' which
augmentsthe Iimltedfundsfrom thebudqet.
'Ihe faculty resolution would let the !n-

ventor decide if any of his or her share goes
to the unit and leaves to uthe university and
the colleges'' to devise the means for ad-
equately funding the research foundation.
ne foundation meeting zurly in the sum-:

mer, prolx- .d revlsing the distnbution plan

details,''
said, Gbecause the faculty and the founda-
tion agree on what changes are essential.''
n e foundation holds title to patents de-

veloped through research doneat Cornell. It
is actually through its Office of Patents and
Technology M arketing that inventors get
help evaluating the commercial N tential of
their ideas and pursuing patents and, ulti-
mately, licensing agreements.
Cornell inventions generated about $1.1

million in patent and licensing income for
the f1*21 year ended June 30.
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AT & T donatesm ultim edia com puter lab to lLR
The computer lab, valued at $100,000,

will employ networked computing which
integratescomputers, applications,software,
communications and data networks to pro-
vide information management solutions.
ttour donation to Cornell represents

AT&T's commitment to furthering quality
education,''said Harvey Beldner '92, aman-
ager for recruitment and college rclations at
AT&T Global lnformation Solutions. ltrf'he
Iab will help students undcrstand and maxi-
mize today's technology, better preparing
them to mcet the needs of a society that
relies on quick, accurate information.''

Each Iab will include 20 multimedia
workstations with high capacity CD-ROM
storage, a server, laser printer, networking
hardwarc and related software. The work-
stations will be equippcd for music, sound,
image and motion.
In addition. the AT&T workstations

meet the Environm ental Protection
Agency's voluntary Energy Star guide-
Iines for energy conservation. The com-
puters essentially will hibernate when
turned on but not in use.
The computer lab is cxpected to be in-

stalled toward the end of August.

By Kristin Costello

Education in a technologically advanced
agc comes at a vcry high price - a price that
companieb such as AT&T recognize as a
valuable investment for encouraging a new
generation's use of innovative technology.
In an effort to enhance thc use of new

technology and to cnrlch the Iearning expe-
riences of Cornell students, AT&T has do-
nated a multimedia computer laboratory to
the School of Industrial and Labor Rela-
tions. Cornell is onc of 35 colleges and
universitics sclcctcd to reccive the donation

under the AT&T University Equipment
Donation Program.
Dean David B. Lipsky said the donation

comes at a challenging time of increasing
expectations for the 1LR School.
çton the one hand, our entering students

arc more technologically sophisticated than
everbefore.At thesametime,organizations
that hire our graduates are expressing a
heightened interest in educational and train-
ing technology,'' Lipsky said. ttrf'he AT&T
donation will allow us to address an entire
rangc of instructional issues that has swept
over us in this time of rapid change.''

Science report
sets 5ve goals
By Io rry Bernard

'Klk-undamental science is ojtetl the'well-
spring of advanced technology ï?l wwyx that
are completely unpredictable. ''

-  Science in the National Interest

W ith that, the W hite House articulated a
national science policy for the first timc in
the post-cold W ar era. The Clinton admin-
istration report, Hscience in the National
Interest,'' released by Vice President Al
Gore on Aug. 3, sets the framcwork for
advancing science in this country.
Hailed by leaders of the U.S. House's

most intluential committee on science, the
report sets five goals in order to sustain
world leadership in science, mathematics
and engincering:
M aintain leadership across the frontiers

of scientific knowledge; enhance connec-
tions between fundamental research and
national goals; stimulate partnerships that
romote fundamental research and effec-P
tive use of resources; produce thc finest 21st
century scientists and engineers; and raise
the scientific and technological Iiteracy of
all Americans.
ftlt has seldom proved possible to antici-

pate which arcas of science will bring for-
wardsurprisingand importantbreakthroughs
at anygiven time,''the reportstated.<trrhere-
tbre, U.S. scientists must be among those
working at the leading edge in all major
fields in order for us to retain and improve
our competitive position in the long term-''
W hile the report did not mention specific

funding, itdidsuggcst increasingpublicand
private funding of research and develop-
ment from 2.6 pcrccnt of thc grossdomestic
product to 3 perccnt. U.S. Rep. Gcorge
Brown (D-CaIif.), chairman of the influen-
tial House science committee. said at the
Aug. 4 House hearing on the report that it
would be Hhighly unrealistic'' to expcct sci-
ence budgets to grow that much.
Still, the Clinton administration report

sceks:enhanced connectionsbetween fun-
damental research and national goals of
improved health, environmcnt, prosper-
ity, national security and quality of life;
partnerships of industry-university-gov-
ernment; high-quality scientists and cn-
gineers for thc next century, by maintain-
ing excellence in higher education and
promoting diversity.

healthy,can we afford it'?' It seems to me the
qucstions were in the wrong order-''
Nichols, at Cornell since 1990, has writ-

ten more than 50 articles and a textbook,
Structure and Bonding in Condensed M at-
ter, to be published this fall by Cambridge
University Press.
Her research focuses on determ ining

the mechanical and physical propertiesof
materials containing internal interfacesv

with potential impact for materials on
everything from integrated circuits to
automobile frames.
Nichols formerly was a postdoctoral re-

searcher at the IBM W atson Research Cen-
ter in Yorktown Hcights. She earned a
mmster's and doctorate in physics from the
University of California at Davis and an
undergraduate degree in chemistry from the
University of California at San Diego.

Testify cotltilluedfrom Jptzlx l

little is Icft over to intcract with the students
themselvcs,'' she said. tt-rhis problem is not
unique to assistant professors; alI t'aculty
arc spending far too much time obtaining
funding to the detriment of our trcal' jobs.''
She continucd, tThcre must bc a more

efficicnt way for t'aculty to seek funding.
Additionally. t'unding that supports both
research and education would helpto allevi-
ate the dilemma of research vs. teaching.''
Nicholsalso gddressed secondary and pri-

mary education. ççW ith the current down-
sizing of industrial Iaboratories, and its atten-
dant carly retirement, there is a reservoir of
talented,wcll-trainedprofe%ionalswhocould
quickly be mobilized as science and math-
ematicsteachersat the high-school Ievel,nshe
said. ttln addition, national academic stan-
dards of excellence should be identificd.''
Nicbols addrcssed university-industry

intcractions, invcstment infacilitiesandtech-
nology transfer. She asked Congress to en-
act policies that Kirecognize the multitude of
true costs for the continued, stable support
of ncw facilities and their maintenance-''
Thc W hite House report, Rscience in the

National Intcrest,'' the first articulation of
U.S. science policy since the post-cold W ar
era, was released the previous day. W hile it
did not set a specific funding goal, the
Clinton administration affirmed the impor-
tance of basic, fundamental science aùd the
federal government's role in funding basic
and Iong-term appliçd research as well as
the researèh infrastructure.
But Capitol Hill reaction was mixed.

U.S. Rep. George Brown (D-Calif.), chair-
man of the full committee, said at the hear-
ing that, while he was pleased with the
philosophy, Rthe hard part will be to trans-
late the broad goals and rhetoric of this
report into concrete policies, actions and
funding Ievels-''
Gibbons said that U.S. research and de-

velopment, public and private, defense and
civilian, is about 2.6 percent of the gross
domestic product, compared with an invcst-
ment inlapan of 3percent forcivilian alone.
Hc added that the report was not a budgct
document, but a philosophy. Brown said
civilian research and development would
have to grow 80 percent to reach that goal.
Nichols, back in Ithaca after the hearing,

said: iirrhc members of Congress were con-
cernedatwhatreœ mmendationsthey should
make on how much money should go into
scicncc. That seemed to be the bottom line.
And we would say, <W eIl, is the economy

Bow hunter continuedfrom page ?

decr, wild boar and even black bear (he's
killcd two), and always there is this one
challenge and thrill that sets his kind of
hunting apart - he is rarely more than 20
yards away whcn he shoots the razor-sharp
broadhead toward its target.
tl''l-o undcrstand the differcnce betwecn

gun-hunting and bow-hunting, you havc
to start with thc implcmcnt of death,''
Compton said. &t-rhc slug is travcling at
l .5t)() tket pcr sccond, and it kills with
shock and shccr forcc ()f encrgy, brcaking
boncs, collapsingorgans-Thc fastcst bow
prl3pels an arrow no morc than 220 to 250
tkct pcr sccond and dcpcnds on hcmor-
rhaging. Placcmcnt is vital. You havc to

hit the animal from close range when it is
nearly still, going toward its vital organs,
not away from them.''
It takes strength and skill to hit the

targct just right even at 20 yards. And to
gct that close? Knowledge, patience re-!
straint, courage and more than a llttle
respect for the prey. In fact, if you listen to
Compton long enough, you get the idea
that like a deep sea angler, he can be ms
exclted by the targets that get away as those

that becœne food and trojhies.
Hcclearlyenjoysde-erlbinghowamued

m mcgun huntersarewhentheybringdown
a dccr and, on butcherinj it, discover *<a
broadhcad cncrusted in grlstle''- the deer's

own trophy from a prior encounter with a
slightly errant bow hunter.
Compton hms written many articles for

national magazines, is in constant demand
ms a lecturer throughout the Northeast and
beyond and can hardly keep pace with or-
ders for the custom arrows he designs and
shipsto fanciersthe world over. Fora dozen
ears, he ran his own shop in Ithaca but sold/
lt several years ago.
The local bow-huntingscnm n lmsts from

Oct. 15 to Nov. 20, but the sport requires
ear-round adherence. uYou're using a sety

-

of muscles you wouldn't normally use for
any other renqrm,'' Compton said, Gand you
really,have to do it just about every day-''

He'll be in W yoming in September after
mule deer. It was in W yoming when
Compton was 23 that hc became a bow
hunterforlife. Heandafricnd haddriven36
hours straight to go after an antelope, and
suddenly, therc it was, 20 yards away and
still ms the cool dawn air. Hc shot true, ficld-
dressed the kill and drove 36 hours straight
back. He might have been flying.
:41*11 never forget the thrllly'' Compton

said. ul'd ncver felt anything like it-'' He
recalled the feeling again Iast fall when his
K n, Matthew. then 12 and alonm ide him
with a bow for the first time, baeeed two
wild turkeys. They joined the family for a
mosl traditlonal Thanksgiving femst.
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SResearchers aduce pesticide use; aid sweet corn industq
By Linda M ccandless

GENEVA, N.Y. - The newest good guy
in the war being waged between the ears in
the corn fields of New York state may be a
tiny parasiticwaspfrom China. Noone likes
finding worms in their sweet corn but there
is equal concern about ingesting the pesti-
cides used to control them. A successf. ul
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' Kevin Ctmonlcornell
lntegrated pes' management teohniques on sw--' eom  weee developed a' the AgeieulAueal Expeeimen' Station in
Qeneva by m embeo of a Com *Il team tha' ineluded, fr@m Ieft, Cu/ Peu oldt, Mike Ho ann, Jan Nyeop, Tony Shelton
and Jan/' 4. Knodel.

integrated pest management program
veloped at Cornell addresses both concerns.1
Researchers at Cornell believe thc rc-

lease of tiny wasps that attack and kill the
eggs ofthc Europcan corn borcr holds great
potential tbr the swcct corn industry as a
biocontrol in dcterring one of its major
 pcsts. Tony Shelton, entomologist at New
, York statc's Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion in Geneva, and Michael Idoffmann,
entomologist ()n the Ithaca campus, cur-
rently are dctermining the best species of
trichogrammatorelease incommercial corn
fields and the most cost-effective way to
artificially rear massive quantities of wasps
no bigger than dust specks.
ûçso far, the use of Trichogramma

ostriniae, a species imported from China by
some of our colleagues in M assachusetts,
has provided the best results,'' said Shelton,
who has been involved in integrated pest
management (lPM) research on swect corn
for more than 15 years.
In an attempt to permanently establish program of pest management developed ment program for insects by sweet corn said Shelton, who notes that it is sampling

the wasps in New York, researchers have over the past decade at the Experiment Sta- processors in 1981. Gsuburban growth has for the pests and knowing if there is a need
released four million of them over the last tion by the New York Sweet Corn Unified brought many people to the rural areas that to treat that ar# the keys to any successful
three years. ''If the wasp becomes estab- Management team -or SCUM , as they like have no real understanding of agricultural pest management program. Over the next
Iished, it would continuously help control tocallthemselves.Withalittleoverszoo,œ o practices. This, combined with the need to 5ve to six years, extension agents and pro-
European corn borer at no expense to the invested in research and extension efforts, remain cost-competitive, has encouraged us cessors worked on adoption techniques.
growers,'' said Hoffmann, who has been the team of entomologists, extension agents tocooperatively seekalternative insectcon- To aid in this effort, Experiment Station
working in cooperation with the USDA. and plant pathologists hasreducedp' esticide trol practices,'' said M ike Gardinier, the Extension Associate Janet J. Knodel and

use and saved the processing sweet corn Agricultural M anager for the Eastern Divi- Extension Agent lxaura H. Pedersen imple-
industry an average of $500,000 per year. mented a pheromone trapping program to
ttlndustrywide adoption of proven IPM . detect the first flights of the European corn

'Industa w ide adoption of programs has alrcady reduced the number borer, fall army worm and corn ear worm.
proven 1pM peogeam s has Of aerially applied insecticides in processed lqrow ees who w eee using By utilizing the chemical attractants that
Ieeady reduoed the Wum ber SWeet Corn fields by 30 to 70 percent,'' said vhyee Ao four'spyays pez field females produce to attract males for mating,
a Shclton

, 
who would like to see pesticide use saok in ,gj are now dow n to they Were able to provide intbrmation on

of aerially applied inseeti- reduced even further in ways that are cost , flight of the moths and use these data to
eides in peocessed sw ee' effective to industry and consumer. *I3 aV*e*%* *f *N** dict initial egg laying in cornfields

.pre
loen fields by a@ 'o 79 Unlike the case with most vegetable - Tony Shelton The IPM approach helped minimize the
pezoento' crops, it is the corn processors - not the number of applications of insecticide. Ac-

-  
yony shelton #rOWerS - who control the use of insecti- cording to company spray records from

cides in the fields. Processed sweet corn 1990-1993colIected by Experiment Station
accounted for 33,9*  acr' es of production sion of SenecaFoods,who isresm nsible for Vegetable IPM Coordinator Curt Petzoldt,
and $11.1 million in producer revenues in pest management decisions on 9,000 acres growers who utilized IPM techniques aver-

ifscouts could sample the fields and, if the 1992, according to the New York State of sweèt corn a year. aged 0.9 to 1.3 insecticide sprays per Geld
number of corn borers exceeded a thresh- Agricultural Statistics Service. M ore than In the first two years, Shelton developed per year, a reduction of 55 to 65 percent, or
old, then the wasps could be released.'' 90 percent of that acreage is controlled by a sampling plan with Jan Nyrop, another well over 1*  tons of insecticide that would
As part of a multifaceted management two major companies, Comstock Michigan colleague at the Experiment Station, and have been applied to New York corn fields.

approach, Shelton also has been testing the Fruit of Rochester and Seneca Foods of then developed a treatment guideline or Assuming a cost of $10 per acre spray-
use of commercially available Bt (Bacillus Marion. In the past, processors would rou- threshold plan.Thethirdyear, they ran field ing costs, and saving two sprayings per
thuringiensisj in a spray applied to corn tinely spray alI corn when it reached the demonstrations in 11 commercial fields, acre per season, that amounted to $ 1.8
foliage. I-arvae which ingest the bacteria early green tassel stage and then continue treating half of each field according to their million savings in insecticide costs over a
stop feeding within a few hours and die. Bt weekly tleatments until harvest. recommendationsandtreatingtheotherhalf three-year period. Even after subtracting
is not harmful to beneficial insects in the G'I'he reason we were able to make such in the usual fmshion. increased scouting, pheromone trap pur-
seldandallowsforthe introductionof natu- an impact on the industry ms a whole is KtW ithout decreasingyield orquality, we chases and trap monitoring that average
ral enemies, like wasps, which parasitize or because so few companies make the deci- were able to reduce the numberof spraysby $3.18 per acre, or $314,800 over 3 years,
consume Bt survivors. sions for so many acres,'' said Shelton, who one-third injust one year, and we knew that savings still amounted to $1 .5 million, or
The current research builds on a proven was first asked to develop a pest manage- we could help decremse them even furthers'' $500,000 a year.

atellites 111 o itor l e Ie e o ts it s 1- I er
jj ,y s Roser seselken With Oregon State University is conducting aY ut 8 inches long by 2 inches in diameter, surfaces. As the animal s blowhole breaks
'' Y -*'* -= i t with funding weighingabout 2 Nunds.crammed into this the surface, Mate will fire the tag from athe whale-track ng projec

Working knee-deep in a child's back- from the U.S. Office of Naval Research space are sensors for sound, depth and tem- crossbow. If the shot is successful, the tag
' '<O do find blue whales, m rature, acomputerto prœ e% andstore data embeds itself in the whale's 8- to lz-inch' yard poo1, a Cornell engineer has developed (ONR). nce wei a system to record whale vocalizations for a they're hard to observe for very long be- from the senxls, a radio transmitter and Iayer of blubber. W hales tagged this way
isatellite-tracking program that will follow cause they swim so fast, and they spend batteHestom werthedeviœ fore tosodays. typically show Iittle to no response to the
; ', s tellite tags to monitor whale locations procedure, Clark emphasized.the marine mammals wherever they roam. most of tlwir time submerged. al Brian corzilius' x und-recording sys- w eighing more than 150 tons and grow-
ktem is part of an equipment-filled tag that ing as Iong as 1œ  feet, blue whales are the
will be attached to a variety of whale spe- largest animals that ever lived on Earth.
i s beginningGatwithbluewhalesoff the *lu* -G*I** ** *ne-n@@e d, *---* w* kn@e 1*G  lIuI@ a*--ut 'h*le However, biologists had few recordings of
Cç ,California cqmst. Each time the whales sur- II+.s and habltl In tN* d--p --..n *xelpt that 'R-# IIv@ In Maen*/o blue whales until Clark began trackingthem
fact to breathe, radio transmitters will relay uo h.- s.,,, in 1993 with the U.S. Navy's undersea sur-
stored data, via communications satellites, - christooher clark Veillancc system, which originally was de-

' about the animals' activities since the Iast '- signedtotracksubmaHnes.Mostbluewhale
transmiuion: where they are Iocated, how Kundsaresequencesof lowmoans, 15to20

k 7' many times and to what depths tbey are seconds long, reptated at intervals of about
1' diving and when they are vœalizing. A specialist in designing and program- anddiving behavior have been underdevel- one minute.
): uBluc whales are endangered, and we ming micrœomputerdevices, Corziliusœ n- opment by Oregon :state Univtrsity biolo- n e functions of the blue whale vocal-
J know very little about their lives and habits ducted the fi1st tests of his acoustic proa gist Bruce Mate fèr several years. Now izations still are unknown. Clark and Mate

' ? in the deep ocean except that they Iive in x me distance from the Pacitk - in a back- equipyd to monitorrunds, the tags will be hope that, by attaching sophisticated elec-
7 * ''* Iained Christopher yardunde- aterxund:<la*mt- oadfmm deployed beginning this month. To attach tronic sensors directly to the animals, theyacoustic herds, expClark, director of Cornell's Bioacoustics a barge anchored in Cayuga u ke-n e com- thedevice,osu scientists must maneuvera canbegin to unlocksomeof themysteriesof
1# Research Program (BRP), which together plete utellite tag is a cylindrizol Nckage boat to within 20 feet of a whale just as it whale behavior.
: .
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Com puter
By W illiam Steele

program  m ay help sght food

Just because you get azero doesn't mean
there's nothing there.
n at'q the problem facing food proces-

sors testing their products for contamina-
tion by microorganisms.Testsmay show no
contamination, but in fact microorganisms
may be present.
But a computer program developed by a

Cornell food scientist may help eliminate
that problem.
The program, written by Karl J. Siebert,

professor of food scicnce and technology at
Cornell's Agricultural Experiment Station
in Geneva, simulates the sampling process
used to test Iiquid food products for con-
tamination and reports the level of risk for
any sampling procedure.

EtEvenonemicroorganismcanbeenough
to contaminate aproduct,butcurrenttesting
procedurescould missit,nsiebertsaid.tv his
program can be used to help companies
make realistic decisions about how safe
thcir testing procedure is.''
Contamination is a constant concern for

producers of such products as fruit juice,
honey and dairy products. Bacteria, fungi
and other microscopic creatures can cause
spoilage, discoloration or in the worst case,
food poisoning. Even a single microorgan-
ism hms the potential to multiply to danger-
ous numbersbetween thetimethe product is
packaged and the time it is used.
Toguardagainstthis,food industry qual-

ity control specialists pull a few packages at
random from each lot, draw a small amount
of liquid from each package and test for

micrx rganisms-rrhequestion is,how many
samples do you need to be ream nably sure
nothing hms gotten by?
It's somewhat Iike Nielsen ratings used

to memsure television viewing-By sampling
a few thousand N ople, the rating company
guesses what millions of pcoplc are watch-
ing. Statistics provide formulas by which
you can tell how accurate the guesses are.
n e largerthe sample, the more accurate the
guess will be, but there is a N int of dimin-
ishing return where taking more samples
doesn't improve accuracy by much, but
runs up the cost.
Thecalculationsgctcomplicated.Testers

must consider the number of sample pack-
ages, the size of the sample from each pack-
age and how fast the microorganisms might
grow under various storage conditions.

Siebert's software allows the user to enter
values for aIl these variables, then run a
seriesof simulations.The answerthatcomes
out is the likelihood that the testing proce-
duremighthaveletm methingslipby.siebe;
has found lhat the safest and most cost-
effective approach is to pull fewer packages
and take a Iargersampleof liquid from each.
The use of acomputerprogram andsimu-

lation for estimating the effectiveness of
microbiological sampling schemes is un-
usual, and Cornell has applied for a patent
on the method. The program is being tested
by a Grm that provides quality control con-
sulting to food companies, and may eventu-
ally be marketed in a çïuser-friendly'' form
thatwill runon apersonalcomputer. Siebert
described his program in the June 1993
issue of the Journal of Ftx?# Protection.

contam ination

Food scienceprofessor produces
video on ssh-w aste com posting
By W illiam Steele

Thcrc'snothingworsethanapileof dead
fish. Except maybe a pile of the leftover
parts of dead fish - heads, tails, intcrnal
organs and al1 that. Disposing of this waste
is a problem fpr anyonc who cleans and
processes fish, hom big commercial tbod
processorstosmall sport-fishingoperations.
A promising solution, according to a

Corncll professor, is composting, just like
the process home gardeners usc to make
their own soil enhancer. Ktl-xarge-scale in-
dustrial composting is morc difficult, but it
still may bethesimplestandcheapestwastc-
stabilizing technology available to the pro-
ccssor,'' says Joe Regenstein, a Cornell pro-
fessor of food scicnce who tcaches courses
in food waste management and food law.
Fish-waste composting is a little trickier

than thc backyard variety, Rcgenstcin ad-
mits. So he and Susan Goldhor, director of
the Center for Applied Regional Studies, a
New England environmeatal organization,
are producing an instructional videotape
explainingthctechnique, based in large part
on their rcsearch in developing and demon-
stratingsimplesmall systems-Theproject is
sponsored by the National Fisberies Insti-
tute, which will distribute the lape to fish
procesm rs nationwide.
G'T'hc tape is for everybody who handlcs

fish, '' Regenstein says. ttlt will show how to
actually construct a composting pilc on dif-
ferent scales, for the medium-sized pro-
ducerorsmall producer-''rrhat means alI the
way down to a Rgarbage-can-sized'' opcra-
tion thal could bc used by a small fish
farmer, he explains. Regenstein, who is
vice-chairman of the Cornell Aquaculture
Program, has bcen researching small-scale
composting methods with funding from the

National Sea Grant Institute.
In composting, garbage such as fish parts

is mixed with plant waste such as sawdust,
peat, wood chips, leaves, branches or bark.
M icroorganisms inthepilefeedonthewaste
and over a pcriod of several months convert
it into a rich humus. In the process, the
microorjanisms generate a great deal of
heat whlch pasteurizes the product, elimi-
nating odor and destroying weed seeds and
diseasc organisms.
The resultant product usually is sold as

soil amendmcnt or soil cnhancer, Goldhor
says. ttcomposting is no more difficult than
brcwing beer or baking bread, two other
processes that take advantage of a different#
kindof microtlfganism,''sheadds.tiAnyonc
can do it, but as with brewing or baking, no
one should expect a perfect process or a
salcable product the first time around.''
Until recently it wascommon practice to

dump fish waste back into the lakc orocean.
The trouble was, dumping it all in one place
couldoverloadtheecosystem, sosuch dump-
ing hasbeenbanned.That left New England
fish processing plants, for example, with a
quarter million pounds of wmste a week on
their hands. Some hav.e found other mar-
kets. grinding up the waste to make cat food
or converting it to liquid fertilizer bj a
process called hydrolysis, but much of lt is
still going into Iandfills. There arc, so far,
only twoorthree Iarge-scalefishcomm sting
operations, Regenstein says.
Many small processors have started to

use composting, howcver. For example,
somesmall s/rt-fishingoperationson Lake
Ontario are uslng technologl demonstrated
by Regenstein and Goldhor ln conjunction
wlth the New York Sea Grant Institute M a-
rine Advisory Service to comm st the wastc
from fish cleaned by their customers in

lakeside piles. W hen the customers come
backayearlaterthey can takethccomN stcd
product home to fertilize their gardens.
Production of the tape should be finished

in mid-scptcmbcr, Regenstein says, and it
should be available some time aftcr that
from the National Fisheries Institute, 1525
W ilmn Blvd-, Suitesœ , Arlington, VA222* .

H  ed ensionXP
By Jonathan W eil

treatm ent possible fm m head  horm one œ ceptor

NEW  YORK - Physiologists at Cornell
Medical College now know where to inter-
vene in the interplay of mechanisms that
control the cffccts of a heart-produced hor-
monc, atrial natriurctic factortAhF), in order
to prolong its anti-hypertensive function.
The kidncys' renal cortex and blood ves-

sels are the sites of ccll surface receptors.
callcd C-ANF rcccptors, that mediate the
rcmoval ()f ANF from circulation, studies
Icd by Corncll Professorof PhysiologyTho-
mas Maack tbund.
Aftcr describing thc clcarancc function

of C-ANF rcccptors and thc mccbanism by
whichthis function isaccomplished, M aack
and his collaborators hopc to producc a
uscful drug that will bind to thc C-ANF
rcccptorsand inhibitthcclearancc function,
thcrcby cxtcnding ANF'S blood-prcssure
lowcring actilln.
ttNllrmal blolld prcssurc is maintaincd

by some chcmicals that rcgulate plasma
volumc and by othcrs that monitor thc state

:A sm all Iaboeatoa  Investiga'ing v*G  ba*ie phyliologieal ph*nom -
*na ean produe. disçlvedes 'ha' - -# have im podant p'aetieal
applilaAions - in thil easm  in 'he '- atm *nt of h- d enli- , @n*
of 'he m ol' p- valen' di- asel in this * un:0 .'

L Thomas Maack

of constriction of blood vessels,'' explained
M aack, whose laboratory, in collaboration
with Steven Atlas, M .D., of Cornell's Car-
diovascularcentcr, isolated ANFmorethan
a decade ago. W hile current anti-hyper-
tensive drugs target one of the two regula-

idly take effect, stimulating the renal re-
moval of salt from the body and reducing
intracellularcalcium thatcontributestov%o-
constriction. The cffects of ANF arc initi-
ated by specitic receptor molecules-called
GCA-ANF receptors - embeddcd in the

turned salt content and blood pressure to
normal levels. Maack's team further found
that the blockayc of C-ANF rcceptors by
small peptides lncreased blood Ievels of
ANF in rats by decreasing its removal from
the circulation.
Glntcrfering with the clearance receptor

IeavesANFmoleculesavailablc tocontinue
binding to GCA-ANF receptors, thus pro-
viding a potentially effcctive stratcgy fof
prolonging the anti-hypertensive effects of
ANF,'' M aack said. ldeally, the inhibitof
moleculeinac-ANFrcceptortargetedtreat-
ment should elude dcstruction by the diges-
tive system to allow for its oral administra-
tion in hypertensive patients.
M aack's collaborators include several

esearch fellows in Cornell's Dcpartment ofr
Physiology and Biophysics ms well mq a
group led by Dr. John Lewicki at SCIOS-
NOVA Co. Maack's research is funded by
the Nalional Healt Lung and Blx d Insti-
tute from the National Institutes of Healtb.
Gn is is one more example of the imG r-

tance of basic researchq'' Maack said.

tory systems, ANF offers a promising op-
N rtunity for treatment because it attacks
hypcrtension on both Ievels he notcd.:
Rcleased by the heart In resN nse to

incrcascs in ylmsma volume from elevated
salt content In the body or elevated blœ d
prcssure, even small amounts of ANF rap-

renal and vascular cell membrancs.
M aack's team was the first to recognize

that, in addition to the GCA-ANF receptors
that initiate ANF'S effects, thcre was an-
olhervery abundant classof ANF receptors
-  the C-ANF receptors - which clear this
hormone from the blœ d once it hms re-
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H um an Ecolor  alum na
w oru  to save babies' Iives
By Susan I >ng

Ilise Zimmerman *76, helps save the
lives of babiesand mothcrs by ensuringthat
pregnant women and newborns in northern
New Jersey get thc best medical services at
the most appropriate facilities.
Although she doesn't work with women

or babies directly, as the executive director
of the Northern New Jersey M aternal/child
HeaIth Consortium, Zimmerman is respon-
siblc for coordinating obstetrical and pedi-
atric services in Essex, Bergen and Passaic
counties.she helpsreduce infantand mater-
nal mortalityby monitoringqualityof health
carc services to women and children in her
region and promotes professional and con-
sumer education.

New Jersey is the only state in which the
Department of Health mandates that every
hospital with obstetrical services become a
member of a regional consortium that coor-
dinates perinatal and pediatric services.
The consortium fights to improve low

birth weight, which is Iinked to infant mor-
tality, by educating consumers to adopt
healthful lifestyles and take responsibility
for their behavlor. Preventing perinatal al-
coholism and drug use, for example, is one
of Zimmerman'stop priorities.n e consor-
tium is developing a non-threatcning ap-
proach that enablesphysicians to assess risk
without confrontation.
HWe attempt to chanre behaviorthrough

education, not through dlsciplinary action,''
Zimmerman said. RW e do not seek to con-
demn or condone healthcare consumers,
individual practitioners or institutions.''
Zimmcrman, who graduated from Jeri-

cho High School on Long Island, embarked
on the routc that would cventually lead her
to helqing to save babies with a Cornell
educatlon launched in 1972 in nutrition.
KéW hile I Ioved science, I found that the
theories behind sociology and psychology
werc more tangible,'' she said. Once she
madc theswitch to human development and
family studies, Zimmerman studied group
processes, worked as a volunteer eduçator
at Planned Parenthood and sm nt a semester
studying the Canadian healthcare system.
W hile at Cornell, Zimmerman met her

current husband, DennisAndrew PosenlAr-
chitecture '76). They now have two chil-
dren, Stephanie, 8, and M ichelle, 5.
<<I loved Cornell. The years there were

formative ones. I wms exN sed to N ople
from different cultures, different value sys-
tems, different interests-''

Zimme= analx credilherc melle u-
cation and her exN riences ms a teaching
xqistant and resident advix r with helping
her shape her leadership skills. GDirecting
jxople, enabling them to change their be-
havior in a N sitive way, is the greatest
profeuional challenge I could undenake. I
have that opN rtunity in my current N si-
tion.Myjobutisfactioncan't% sumac*z.''
Aftercornell,zimmerman receiveddual

master's degrees in health administration
and health planning at Columbia Univer-

:The flexibility and diversi'y
at foenell enabled me 'o
realiae how mueh I enjoyed
woeking w i'h groups of
people 'o aeoom plish a
oom m on goal.'

-  Ilise Zimmerman

RF'or example, if a pregnantwoman has a
history of delivering early, she should be
sent to the medical institution with the most
sophisticated and intensive N rinatal unit,''
explained Zimmerman, 40, a graduate of
humandevelopmentandfamilystudiesfmm
Cornell's College of Human Ecology, who
now Iives in Haworth, N.J.
içn rough our enormous databaM that

monitors statistics from the hospitals, such as
infant deaths and rate of Caesarian sections,
we can identify which place has the 1%
services for a particular ty& of clientc she
said. **W e also encourage practitioners in !he
14 institutions in the Consortium to fx us on
prevcntion and primary care, to recognize
their own limitationm inform tbem of the
exN rtise and rem urces of other institutions
and agencies in the region, and facilitate the
process of getting clients œ nnœ ted with ap-
propriate healthcare providers.'' '

sity. She went on to work for Children's
Hospital Medical Center in Boston, Long
Island Jewish-Hillside Medical Center and
then worked herway up through the admin-
istrative ranks of Mount Sinai Hospital,
starting as the director of quality mssurance
and later becoming J-qistant director for
hospital operations.
RM terthebirth of my second daughter in

1989, I realized it wms Im/ ssible to work,

commute and raise two small children so I
started a private consulting businessy'' she
said. Several years Iater, when one of her
clients mqked if she would head the new
constm ium, Zimmerman welcomed the op-
Bm unity to return to management.
Glt is difficult to balance all the re-

sponsibilities of family and work, but
when you love what you are doing, the
rest falls into place.''

Plant pathologists
By H nda M ccandlas

a ceive award forpioneering > stfungi research

GENEVA, N.Y.- Harvey C. Hoch, Cornell professor of
plant pathology at the Agricultural Experiment Station in
Geneva, and Rlchard C. Staples, adjunct professor of plant
pathology at the Exprriment Station and the G-L. McNew
Scienlist Emeritus of the Boyce Thompson Institute for
Plant Research, received the 1994 Ruth Allen Memorial
Award at the annual American Phytopathological Society
(APS) mccting in Albuquerque on Auq. 10.
The award wms made in recognitlon of 15 years of

pioneering work in understanding the infectious process of
rust fungi.
W ind-bornc rust fungi cause crop losses in cxccss of

$1 billion annually to a wide variety of commercial
crops, including beans, wheat and coffee. By means of
threadlike hyphal cells, the rust spreads microscopically
along the surface of the plants' Icaves and invades
through the stomata - tiny pores through which plants
brealhe. Thc rust diseases caused by these fuhgi lessen
the plants' capacity for photosynthesis, affecting vigor
and yield by as much as 50 percent.
Hoch and Staples were interested in understanding

how rust fungi perceive the Rright moment'' to make
infectious structures.
1*We wanted to investigate whether the funlus was

responding to chemical, topographical or biologlcal sig-
nals,'' Hoch said. The rcsearchers susrcted that it was
Rtactile'' triggersthatsentthefungi into lnfectiousfrenzy.
Stln research, answering one question always leads to

others,'' said Hoch, ubut we have unequivocally eluci-
dated that it is a Ieaf's topographical features which
induce appressoria.
To accomplish their work, Staples and Hoch worked

closely with Cornell's National Nanofabrication Facil-
ity (NNF). Using advanced electron beam lithograghy,
NNF specialists microfabricated surface features lnto
silicon wafers in the form of ridges ranging in height

Riee e @. *œpI**, **-e *e , *-- -:1 ae' *- ' p-
f- --elf plant patu e y at O Agellultueal Expeei.
- -'Se 'e in@- k*,*M H*- *y@.Hx h, 1@- 11
po fllsqe lf plant pathe lgy a' 1h* l'ation, eo
leiv*d 'he 1-  R*  AlI-  M*m ldal Aw ae  feom
'N* A- eieana yt- e le leal œ io .n Aug.ï@
f@' 'hel' pie - ne  we  In - *' fux i.

mented that infection structures formed predominately
on o.s-micron-tall-ridges.
They also qroved that the rust hyphae were very

efficient in navlgating the topography of the Ieaf surface
to seek out stomata. Duplicating thc stomatal architcc-
ture of a leaf led Hoch and Staples to discover that the
rust fungus is most responsive to ridges between 0.4
microns and 0.7 microns - precisely the average Gridge
height'' of bean leaf stomata.
Understanding how the fungus infects its hosts may

enable plant geneticists to dcfcat the tiny pathogens by
breeding crop strains that either have no stomatal ridgcs or
that have ridges of sizes other than 0.5 microns.
G'I'he research for which Dr. Hoch and Dr. Staples are

being recognized has addcd signiticantly to our knowledge
of how the rust fungi attack plants. This will becomc a
clmssic in thc field of plant pathology that will be studied by
plant pathology students for years to come,'' said Dr. James
E. Hunter, directorof the Experiment Station, who also is a
plantpathologist.<<Theirworkmay o& n upnew avenuesfor
control of thisgroup of fungi that causes tremendous loss of
crops throughout the world.''
Evhe Ruth Allen award is the major research major

award given by the APS Society, and it is clearly an honor
for us to receive it,'' said Staples and Hoch, who continue to
collaborate on a daily basis at Hoch's lab in Geneva. tçW hat
we have accomplished has been a neat combination of
molecular and biological science.''
The primary sponsors of Staples and Hoch's research

have been the National Science Foundation and the U.S.
Department of Agriculture.
The Ruth Allen M emorial Award was established in

1965 by gifts from the estate of Ruth Allcn throujh the
generoslty of her hejrs. Allen, a plant pathologist In thc
USDA from 1918 until 1936, is renowned for hercytologi-
cal studies of rust infections. The award, consistlng of a
certificate and income from the invested fund, is given for
outstanding contributions to thc scicncc of plant pathology.

from 0.03 to 5 microns. Hoch and Staples then placed
s'poresof thc bean rust fungus, Uromycesappendiculatus,
on to the wafers. W ith electron microscopy, they docu-
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nian, Taiwanese and Scottish dances; 8:30 p.m., . Couoeenrollment:courseenrollmentforms Kle*an Ohurlh
open dancing and requests: Atrium, Veterinary will be available in graduate field offices and at Sundays, 1 p.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall.
Research Tower. Sage Graduate Center. Course enrollment contin-

ues through Friday, Sept, 16., return completed Muslim
form in person to the Graduate School. Students Friday Juma' prayer, 1 :15 p.m., One World

! . .. 
. . 

,'
. t who completed pre-course enrollment forms Iast Room, AnabelTaylorHall, DailyzuhrrM r, Maghre' 

, . - .ijx, ; . ,spring do not need to complete a course enroll- and lsha prayers at 218 M abel Tayior Hall.' 1 
t form; if there is a change in their schedule,. ) j- j xm..e n.'w j m hould complete a Course Drop and Add Pzo:estanl Qoopeeative Minilte( *Y S

j form. sundays, 1 1 a.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall.J 
l . Engllsh test: The English Placement Test

-  - -.. -  - .- - - -  --  -.. -- - .--  - - ...-- will be held in Hollis Cornell Auditorium, Goldwin s:i Axtya e-i Baba
Smith Hall, on Monday, Aug. 22, at 9:45 a.m. sundays, 10:30 a.m., 319 N. Tioga St. FG

Johnson Aa Muslum Entering international students who satisfied the details call 273-4261 or 533-7172.
Th@ Her- d E Johnson #J**tlm OfAA on Ianguage requirement with a TOEFL score below

the J/rller of &plF@m/ty and Central aF@nIz@*, 600 must take this examination. zen Buddhis'
Is opep Tu@sday thmugh Sunday from 10 a.m. n ursdays, 5 p.m. , chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall.
to 5p.m . and Ge ne dayl to 8p.m. Adm lsslon i
ls /r- . Tel*phone: 2e* **** . l

j,. ''Of a Feather: Audubon and Fuertesjp four j'
original volumes of John James Audubon's Birds jof America and works by Louis Agassiz Fuedes, '
runs through Aug. 21 .
* MEarth Tones: tandscape Photographs of the

19th and 20th Centuriesr' runs through Aug. 21.

Maeha Van Rlnsselaee Hall M @* Ohap*l
Mcross-Dressing: Exchange of Clothing Styles No service scheduled. Toxieology

Across Cuitures.* through Aug. 22, 317 MVR Hall. MExpression of an Adivated raf Oncogene in
The exhibit is open daily from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. A#eiean.A''- - Hean Hu-6o Human Leukemia Cell Permits Accelerate
To enter, request a key from 208 MVR Hall. Sundays, 5:30 p.m., Robert Purcell Union. oifferentiation in Response to Inducing Agents/

Megan Williams, graduate student, Aug. 18, 2
Baha'i Faith p.m., 828 veterinary Research Tower.' 

* Fridays, 7:30 p.m., firesides with speakers,
' * open discussion and refreshments. Sunday morn-

z : ': ing dawn prayers and breakfast
, 7 a.m.. For de-

f tailsj call 272-5320.
#

CathllilAII hems for the Chronicle Calendar should . W eekend Masses: Saturday, 5 p.m.', Sunday,be s
ubmitted (typewritten, double spaced) by 10 a

.m., Anabel Taylor Auditorium. Daily Massescampusmail
, U.S. mailorinpersontochronicle * Degr-  deadllne: Friday, Aug. 19, is the at 12:20 p.m. in Anabel Taylor Chapel. Sacrament .Calendaccornell Newsservice, VillageGreen. .deadline for completing aII requirements for an of Reconciliation, Saturday,3:3op.m., G-22Anabe1840 Hanshaw Road

.
i hould be senf loarrive lodaysprior Atlgtlst degree, including submitting the thesis/ Taylor Hall. Aleoholiel A--nymlus'Not cess

blication and should include the name and dissertation to the Graduate School. ueetings areopen tothe public ahd will beheldto pu
telephone numberof a person whocan be called ' * Study abroad: Applications for Fulbright lhristlan seienee Monday through Friday at 12:15 p.m. and Satur-
if there are questions. grants for study abrœ d are available forthe 1995- Testimonyanddiscussion meetingeveryThurs- day evenings 7 p

.m. in Anabel Taylor Hall. For
Notices should also include the subheading 96 academic year; contad R. Brashear, diredor of dayat 7 p.m., Fqunders Room, M abel Taylor Hall. more information call 273-1541.

of the calendar inwhich the item should appear. Graduate Admissions, Sage Graduate Center,
255-3912. Applicants must be U.S. citizens; com- Epjsoopal (A-gliean) As:onomilal @bgea ing
pleted applications are due mid-september. sundays, worship and Eucharist, 9:30 a.m., The Cornell M tronomical Society hosts an )

'

j
. Advlsers wante : Continuing graduate stu- Anabel Taylor Chapel, open house every clear Friday evening at Fuertes

t
dents are being recruited to assist with graduate observatory, lnrmte  on nodh campus next to
student orientation, Aug. 19-28. A commitment of Felnds (quaklesj Helen Newman Gymnasium. Enjoystunningviewsf about 10 hours over the orientation period is de

- sundays, 10:30 a.m., meeting for worship at through a lz-inch diameter brass refrading tele-
sired. Volunteers will help new graduate students the Hedor Meeting House on Perry C*' Road. scope. Visiting hoùrs are #om 8 p.m. to midnight:b
ecome acquainted with Cornell and the Ithaca

. community and help run the actual events. Please alw jsh co- lj pjankauons
call 255-1 123for more information and to request Morning Minyan at Young Israel

, 106 West O ndscape design class: rolor Primer,* Aug.C@m *Il Inl@m atl-*- l Fllkdaneleg an application. .j. Ave calj 272-581c. 1a, 9 am.to 1 p.m. Through slides, discussion andAIl events are open to the Cornell community * Fall r*glltration: Registration for graduate R''eforin; Fridays 6 p
.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor evaluation of Plantations' gardens, this dass wi1

and genera/ public and are free unless otàlerwlàe students is in Aberding Field House, 9 a.m. to 5 salj. conservative/Egalitarian: Fridays, 6 p.m., demonkrate how color can add weight, move-.noted. BW inners a/'e welcome; parlners are not p.m. New students only on % turday, Aug. 20., new Fou'nders Room
v and Saturdays 9:30 a.m., ment, depth, unity and tekture to every garden. 

.necessary. For information, call 387-6547. and continuing students on Monday and Tuesday, gounders Room
, Anabel Taylor Hall; Orthe ox: Advance registration, with payment, is requirG -@ Aug. 14: 7:30 p.m., dano,e instruction, Roma- Aug. 22 and 23. griday

, call 272-5810 for time, and Saturday, 9:15 Call 255-3020 for information.
a.m., Edwards Room, Anabel Taylor Hall.
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s sarbara Yien and with others, and t:tone,'' or feeling of the week and I say to myself, is thcrc dictor of health at the work site is your# 

, ,. sjanchardgood about one s body. any white space lcft or have I given it aIl relationship with your boss,
W hat keeps some pcople healthy de- Perspective means Gto be able to see away?'' she said. addcd-ulf you don't have a good relation-

spite stressful lifestyles while othcrg the big picture, the ability to focus in on Settingasidettwhitcspace'' is hindercd ship with your boss. or no relationship at 1
get sick? Marjorie Blanchard, co-au- what really counts,'' Blanchard said. by our responsibilities to others. but can all, you are at grcater risk for strcss-re-
thor of The One-M inute M anager Gets Too often we ohly gain perspective be ac' hievcd with good timc management lated illness,'' shc said.
Fit and president of Blanchard Train- when we Iose something or become and masteringskills so that wc can bc in a Blanchardsuggcstedanumbertlfways
ing and Devclopment. had some an- seriously ill, she said, and asked, GW hat position to protect some Sschoice time,'' to improvc one's sense of connectcdneks
swers to that qucstion in her speech would you do if you knew you had only she said. - joining a neighborhood health club,
entitled Hstrategies for Balancing a six months to live?'' A sense of connectedness with onc's taking the initiative to talk with one's
Complicated Life'' on July 27. From a professional standpoint, per- environment and with others was a third bossand spendingtimc with the people in
The spcech, in Alumni Auditorium, ' our lives who are important to us. '

Kennedy Hall, was the Iast of Cornell's Finally, Gtone,'' or tltness. is impor-
Summer Lecturcseries,callcditW omen's tant, Blanchard said. Shc citcd ç<seven
Lives-'' Blanchard carncd hcr B.A. and 'One of 'h* Iowes' points of eonneetednels for m os' people is litkstylc habits'' wbich have proven the
M .A. in specch pathology at Corncll, and w hen w. elloea'e - thezp is a high degr.. of illn*ss in th* 1 2 most important in terms of dctcrmining
her Ph.D. in communication studies at the m onvhs following reloeation u-eau-- people ae* yanked aw ay longevity and quality of Iife:
University of M assachusetts at Amherst. jyom an onvi-nmon: and f*m ioaolo xnd 'hlx - thxt woeo * Zbstcntion from smokingS

tatistically, said Blanchard, a person - -  --- <--R - - - - --=- - - - . slceping 6 to 8 hours per night
im poaan' 'o 'hem o' . exercising at Ieast 3 times a week

. 20who has undcrgone a Iot of stress ovcr the
coursc of a year has an 80 pcrccnt chance - Marjorie Blanchard minutcs at a time
ofdcvcloping a scrious illncss within thc . cating breakfast every day
tbllowing 12 months. . . bcing within 5 N unds of onc's ideal
This mcans, howcvcr, that 20 pcrcent . weight

of pcoplc who cxpcricnce a high lcvel of spcctivc mcans kccping in mind a goal or commondenominatoramongpcoplc who * avoiding high-sugar or high-salt
slrcss in thcir livcs arc Rdoing finc, ycar direction, Blanchard said. Shc related an cope successfully with stressful Iives, snacks
ahcr yearq'' Blanchard said. anecdotc about h()w thc main castle was Blanchard said. * limiting alcohol consumption to 7 to
Thc diftkrcncc? Citing a 1970 study the first thing W alt Disney wantcd built uonc of the lowest points of con- 14 drinks a wcek.

conductcd by thc Univcrsity of M assa- wbilc crcating Disneyland so the workcrs nectcdness for most pcoplc is whcn we A man who mects six or more of thcse
chusctts, Blanchard said that uthc samc would be constantly rcminded of what relocatc - thcre ks a high dcgree of critcria will livc on averagc G11 ycars
ctlmmt'n ingrcdicnts that wcrc prcscnt in thcy wcrc working toward. illncss in thc l 2 months tbllowing relo- longcr and bettcr'' than a person who
Ithcsc) pcoplc's livcs whcn thcy wcrc Anothcr uingrcdicnt'' is autonomy. or cation bccausc peoplc are yankcd away meets thrce.or fcwcr, said Blanchard,
tkeling grcat'' wcrc what was kccping --the scnsc that you havc somcchoiccs . . . from an cnvironment and from pcople while a woman who meets six or moreof
thcm hcalthy during limcs of stress - that you arc in control of your lit'c.'* and things that wcre important to thcm,'' thc critcria will livc on average Rseven
namcly. pcrspcctivc. autonomy. a sensc Blanchard said. Blanchard said. ycars longer and bctter'' than a woman
('fctpnncctedncsswith (lnc'scnvironmcnt t:I Iook at my calendarat thc bcginning Professionally, thc tsnumbcr-one prc- who mccts three or fewer of them.


